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COLD WAtmu.LII,Y'M HALL. RELIGIOUS NEWS- -

From fcunduy's Raleigh Observer.

The report of the

srx c ive stork was wont to rest itself. How hey doi.'t come to ns bnt once in thirteen

many millions and millions of eyes be J)' ars.an4 i&ey only stay two or three weiks

rested uion that shaft, and how many tun-an- d common hospitality ought to give

gnuges huve been habblei about it baseJ Vm a kind welcome. The Stile "w" on

And tet the uforemeotioned policeman' i their wi .gs don't mfan war at all. but I

reckon it means wait and is a sign to us to
be pntient and hopeful. They split open a

lewder limb and lay their eggs j ist finder
the bark and then die. and that's the end
of their win cureer for Hie egua hatch
iuto a worm aui the worn ere wis d wn or
V"pedown to the ground, and it m kes its
' -- j down in tLe ea'tli h'm! feeds ou t;ie

r1 its of plants for thirteen Ion year, grow-- ;

a little bigger all the time until il final
' geli longer legs and turn into a bug

lues radiiint with inensuri'les peace and

conientm-n- t, and tnrned curiously twsrda
the lovers, who still suffered awl strove,
amid the passions and agonies of a
above which they bad been lilted forever.

On n bench, deep in the simile of a grove,

But an old couple, alone. Why they huve

come to the park otiid' holiday I could

not divine, unices it was to light the even-

ing of their life with sunshine, and once

m re attune their o'd voices to the inu-u- c

of youth. A they sat si te byaid-f- . it was

easy to see that they h id eaaglit the in-

fectious joy al about them, ami were re-

newing the days that were gone.

All through the park there were pleasure

set kers to ibe found a laughing, joyous

crowd sitting in the shade, p- - ontenading

beneath the trees, riding on the lakes, feed-

ing the deer or monkeys, watching the
swung or birds, aud ubove all filling their
lungs Willi fresh air tlmt cleared their sys-

tems of the poUoosof the city. Everything
was democratic aud easy. The humblest

mother had all the rights that the ricmet
bud to anyhing in the park. It wait the
people iu possession of the people's own.

Out on the lawn that stretches from the

sheepfold I toticed a crowd of well-drcs'- -d

children playing. Away of Irom this crowd,

watelung the romping g.itutu, a chit of a

boy, ragged, dirty, md abashed, leaued

against a tree. He had a eO"d face, bin

on it whs thti seal of hopelesiua find

aliam - Whrn any of the plnyers ran near

where he stoiid. he would shrink behind

the tree and try to avoid notice. Otice ti e

ciasl was cli ar, be would creep arouwl

again and watch the iupcy yomwters. I

began to think be woudp look, first ot the

ings and dirt that covered him. and then

at the rosy face and hundofne clothes ol

the otbi-- r children ; that he was woii'lerit g
why there wussuch d.fT between h

and the others, when lit hud luie no more

to m-r- his shame, then they Imd done to
deanrve their prosperity. At any rate his

f ice was a pitiful stndy, whateter he was

thinking about. Th re wirs faseination for

'he hritfht Myan1, fr which boy's heart
lung ml, there wus Hb m'' for his fags, ar,d

h 8 shabhinesx, and ll. te f u'll'-- s for hin

hopehfS 'solution and friend eclit., Wo1

he would smile as one of the ebiidren
tumlihd and now fa h hotly a on of iliioii

tan loo near his hiding plac ; and now

Cold water is the drink for me,
Cold water, pure and bright and free I

It sparkles on the green hillside,

In yonder ireadow see it glide.

I'll take my little cup and dip.
And of the good cold water tip ;

And when 1 am a woman grown
I'll drink cold water that alone.

'Twill never hurt my heart or brain,
Nor make me give another pain ;

So, every stronger drink I'll than,
And drink the purest, tweetett one.

WOMAN VS. WHISKEY.
W. men are earnest wot kers in behalf of

the temperance movement. Al they are
the greatest entVrm from the tvils of
intemperance, it is right and proper for
'hem to do all in thiir power to check, if
not slop, its destructive course. As will
be seen by the following taken from one of
our ezchaogethey.perform-- d some ffc-ti-ve

work iu the late municipal elections
in Illinois : The ret area thus far published
of the recent municipal s in Illioois
show that the women won some notable tri-um-

which are perhaps the omens of
greater and more important victories in the
future. The question of temperance was a

- ading one in the canvass, and, as may be
expected, the fair Illiooisaiis were on the
side of the Prohibit nista. The. enthusi-
asm with which thty winked and the i.om-be- rs

in.which they tar-w- out showed the
keen interest they took in the subject. In
one itile town one thousand ladies appeared
at the polls and succeeded in electing three
out of fourteen aldermen. At Mount
Yermon ull their candidates were elected

hy a muj irty of five hundred, and io other
portions of the State tbeir iffirts were
en wned with more or less succ ss.

Of the amount of wheat sown iu all the
States the ncreage is nearly four per cent,
over that of 18.30. In Massachusetts there
h a drcided increase, but it is the (only
New England State that shows more than
an uveruge breadth of land sown. Io the
Middle .Siate.north of the Putomac riv r
tl ere has been a eciiltd increase. All Ihe

States south ot the IVtomac and those

bordcting on the Uulf of Mexico show a
Urge d crease. Oido and Illinois report

art.il,. fml una iwt H'jth.natn
show the reverse. Missouri and K.ansas,

the great wheat Spates, each report large
increases, bei: g eight and thirteen per
cent mors thao last year.

Valuable information for a bachelor;
May is one of the unlucky months for

mairiages. The other uulucky months are
January, February, March, April, June,
July, August, September, October, No-

vember and December.

William Bonsack. of Bjtetourt ci unty,
Yd. hus sold bis growing peach crop, which

be estimates at 10,0(W bushels, to B Niu-inge- r,

truit pucker, al 50 cents pxr

bushel, delivered.

Go. d temper is like a sunny dty; it

sheds a brightness J over everything; k
is the sweetener ol toil and the soother uf

:

Florida coLtiibutet thit yearifl 000 000

oranges.

A t the Not foX navy yard five war ships
are repairing.

is to have a bi fourth of

July celebration.

Toe Alabama Biplist convention will

meet at Tryo iu July.

it cost iw 0,000 pr month to pay the

ci y expeiists of Nashvi.le.

Boone mountain hotel in Tennessee is S,-3-

fet above tbe tide line.

The Fay Templetoo St..r Alliance will

play Olivette iu Memphis. Ma Jiitb.

The Oraniteville factory of Souih Caro-

lina cleared ?90,0 M) last year upou ilscip--
ilal.

It.'V. W. C. C'ark. of New Orleans, ha

accepts I a call of the Presbyterian chcrcn
in Al.

Lind along the line of the new rai'road
between It liuesville, Florida, a Palatka,
i) being mpidly taken.

There is enough iron ore in a circle of
sixty ".'.'lit a r (Hind Lynchburg to run two

hundred firnaOeS p.ofilabty.

Four an mue'y-si- x Hh was

what A. V- - Smith ol Sovl'avide. Ala
caught in his trap iu two weeks.

Franklin coauty, Ky pays the goccro-me- n

t f 15 0 per diy lor whisky nmnofac-luw- l
and placed in bond within her

borders.

Oits, wtrat and corn in McDulB cooa-t-y

are all doing well. More corn, bacon,

hay and guano hac been shipped la the
cnnty lhi season than try sii ce tie war.

Lily gave party,
And her little playmates all,

Oayly dressed, wm in their hast.
To dance at Lily's ball.

Little Qunkor Pi imrose
Hut and never stirred,

And except in whispert
Never spoke a w ord.

Tulip floe and Dahlia
Shoae in silk and satin ;

Learned i 14,1 onulvuUs
WastrVeWhe with hit Latin.

Snowdrop nearly fainted
Becauae the ron was hot,

And went away beSai the rait
With tweet Forget-me-no- t.

Pansy danced with Daffodil.
Ho with Violrt;

Silly Pansy full in love
With pretty MignonetU.

But when they danced the country dance,
Cine could scarcely tell

Which f there two danced it beat
f'owilip or (teaiber-bel- l.

Between the dancet, whea they all
Were seated in their places,

I thought I'd never teen before
Ho many pretty face.

But of all the pretty maidens
I aaw at Lily's ball,

Parting Lily was to me
'1 he sweetest of them all.

And when the dance was over,
They went down ktairt to sup,

And each had a taste of honey caie
With dew in a buttercup.

A nd all were dressed to go away
Before the sot of sul ;

And Lily said (iood-by- e !" and gava
A kiss to every one.

And before the moon ova single star
Was shining overhead,

Lily and all her little friends
rVera fast asleep in bed

, ffurftr't Young Titfle.

SEATEPt0N A BEKCH

Xnjoying an Hour In Central Park
The Different Vhaete of M.ife.

Atlanta Constitution,

New York. M y 12. I spmt last Sun-

day in Central park loafing among tin
jienple. V

li whs one iif those perfect days not
more than two or three of which Ml to the
hit of any man. The deliciou spirit !

apriug fiaslied I liroaifh every sunbeam ami

rode upon every brut---. The atmospnere
was elastic and pointful 'he sunshine

luminoat ami brilliant the ((rowing leaves
lifted themselves towurd the bluo of the
akya quickening sctse of perfume stole

from the opening buds, and the sharp aroma

of growing shrubs an I plaotf hang like an
elixir ic the air. In shor it was one nl

ftbose paganish days, as fr from the rest-fulne- ss

of suawier ns from the keenness if
ihe winter filled all through and through
with the cogence of unrest, the flickers in

and uut iaf the blood of pilgrims at if cham-

pagne was dripped into the soul.

Il was better than reading a book to
viteu the visitors that thronged the sidii

ef the walk. I first anchored by a rough
looking man that had a little child with
him. He band I 'd it at uncannily and

failed so utterly te adapt himself to it little

jra' S thai I looked about (or its mother.

Hut no mother came, and ti e man patiently
and tenderly cootioued to play with the
child and try lo coal the li;bt into its
lutreleseyis, cr soften the pinched m nth
into a smile . Once in a while he would

red a lurtive glance toward as. us if be

were ashamed ol his awkwardness, or look

wist fully at the children rnping by and

(ben turn them back to the little pale face
in his lap, and rub the wasted claw-lik- e

hand, that rested a bit arm. At last he
lilted bis bat frow the beach and I saw

. that it was bound with new crape. That
(old the story and txfimmui the absence of
the mother. Arid yet hi do we know 1

iiut that she was there, watchitr with me.

(though unseen, how faithful and loving whs

the rough husband she bad left, to the little
child that was even then stretching onl
jts thind ban towards lei t

It seemed to me that all the lovers in

ibe world were in the park on Sunday. I

saw love in all its ihpeti and phase.
There wan the timid young fellow eiv
tco ced with his love in a shad retreat
and waiting only the cor-w- e to win her.
The blood ebbed ami I iwed iu his face ;
Hie words ebbed and fl wed on hi lipft.and
sjotweea Ibe tides he went this wsjr and

that way, vliile she was as cool and a hit

and impassive at say beach thit the wave
ver sported with, Ti the right of them

were km in, whose soils were c fluent,
aod whose hearts were ieh ippt in e

and golden dy, thai n i matter how

it might help itself, was bat gny and d ill

4 the light tnat Illumined their fleet a a
ahooe from their eyes, I cine, after awhile,

OO two lovers who had onarrele.l. I(is face

was distorted and paion'e, while bVr

befks were wet with tears Uuhappier
faces that theirs, as they taued the bitter-aes-s

of love, could oot b;seo in the p irk.
Fthlnd th m dors (o h'xxl.d uaos, their

Council, j ist issur-d-. gives the number of
th s denomination in the world about 3,000,- -

000 of communkanta.

The next session of the North Carolina
will convene ia Durham on

Wednesday, the rd da of November.
ii nd Bsbnp Wightinan will preside.

Bishop Kuvanattgh reports the work of

theBi.uihirn Methodist Ppiscopal church
of the Pacific coast as prosperous. The vet-

eran has het-- doing tccrlletit service.

The Hillshoro District Conference will

be hi Id at Pituboro, N. C, beginning
Thatedsy. July 7, at It) o'clock, a u , in-

cluding the ttcotid Sabbuth in. the moniL

Tne Germun Evangilical Synod of North
America, which rtprtsetits the State
Church of Prussia, has 258 congregations,

402 pastors, aud 34,000 scholars in Sun-

day schools.

A Welsh Baptist church of 2fi members

has been organized in Patagonia. They
huve sent to Wales for a pastor. The

Buptiit8 cow have four churches in South
America.

The C5th annual convention of the Epis-
copal Chutch io the Diocese of North Car-

olina will meet in Christ church, Raleigh,

ou Wtdnt-eduy- , M..y 13, al 10 o'clock a. m

At the recent sission of the Lutheran
Synod held at Tjro, Davirson county,
some imjiortai.t ct urch trtftisuctiot.s wire
h d. which viis the returning of
lie North Carolina Synod to 'the Central

Snuihtrii Sjnod.

The six'etnth anniversary of the Nu-liim- al

Teniperarce Sotitty was held Tues-

day, May 10th, in Broadway Tabernacle,
N i w Votk. Addresses wtre mude by Hon.
II , W. Blair. O. H. Tiffany, P. D .andT.
E. Skinner. D. D.

The Young Mm's Christian Association
of Siatisvilie, N C, iuvitts the Slate As-

sociation to meet in ihat plBce in celebra.
tion of the anniveisary of the
latter. Whether or Dot the invitation will
be accepted is not yet kuojpn.

Number of associations among the white
Missionary H-I.-

t st io North Carolina. 31 ,

nninbiT ol churches, 1,007 ; neuiberdii,
95,002; huptisms during the year 188 0t
5,'JtiO. Colored M ssionary Baptist Associ- -

atii't:s, 31 ; ciiurchis, Btt ; memrx-rsqip- ,

8n 7.'i5 ; bopiisms, 8,061. Total Miionary
Baptists in the State : Associations G ;

chorches, 1.873; membership, 176,7 7.

At the quarterly meeting at Ediuton

Sireet Methodist Church, of this city,

qusrVi rly conferencerdt red the old church

lo be liiynuft-- of and a committee was aj

poinud wi;h .instructions to erect a new

cl urch at soon iji p' seible. The following

d legates to the Jiixl district conference

were elected: Col. Walter Clark, TV T.
Uray, J. A. Join sand W. J. Young.

: 1. W, U .in and J. S Pollen.

.B v.!. IS TiiyiiT, pastor ofihe First

Baptist chutch in has been

reqiiesttd lo deliver the address at theSun-da- y

tclivnl Ci ii vein ion, under the auspices

of il.e North Caiolina Baptist State Con-

vention, which will be held at Asheville,

commencing June iora, ana continuing

time dujs. We are not ii.lrmd whether

Mr. Taylor has signified his acceptance of

the iiiviiaiion or not.

Work on the J'.piseoi al church building

at Aehevillt has bien temporarily siispentl-ei- .

'1'he building is lo be a stone structure,

and in eloign will prove an ortianu ii to

the town. Toe members ol the church, and

particularly the ladies, with commendable

z al bave'tabi rtd haid to raise the amount

mcecsury to complete the church. and be--

lievid, according lo the report of the arch

itect, they had succeeded ; but the funds

huve been exhausted, with the greater part

of the work dill undone.

The Rev. Pr. George Patters m, assist-

ant rector of St. J.unes' chutch in Wil

miniiton, wlio litis tn-e- ang. oi on on

t ur in ihe South during the past

four months, on a mission c nnected with

tlie tTinversity of the South, located ut e,

Tnn., has returned to Wilmington

on a isit. The many friends ol the llcvir-rn- d

Doctor wi I be gld lo inow that he

is eij yiog ixellent health. Tois will be

gia-- news, indeed, to the friemU of thit

highiy estmfd who were ap.

prvhensive soma tiuie miav iliat Itis h.'allh

was failing

Ikrr in Ptusacola is 2" a cents a glass.

Jay Goulds irtenme is $G,U00.ti
year. Uut there are people who get more

eoswfort oat of 6d') a year.

The cen' offi gives the number of

daily newspaper! in the U.iited Sutss at

9G2. circulation 3.531,871: average price

7.31

even while these lliouh-- were passing
through m7v head, wiilKed i p to i leanet'

Hgainpt it fiiiniliHtly, and eoinou'ivced fan-

ning him-el- f with liij hat. '

It isaid that Mr. Tandi rbilt w is in-

duced to furn sh the money to bring the
obelisk over, in the b"pe tint il would

cultivate the artietic taste of American.
Le: os see. It cost in round figures $50-- 0

0 to bring it over. This, if it hail beeu

invested as a fun i for the education c)f

Americao artists, would have kepi six art- -

students perpetually. Wouldn't the work j
of these art isU, have isne more to lift th'
taste of the people than a d mm obelisk H

However, the park is a benelaciioa.De
influence of which c tanot bovaredlnnat.J,
It saves thousands of lives aunuaiij it

furoishes a pleasure resort for all classes of
the people at all times, and is the chief
honor of i lie first American city.

II. W. 0.

uat ARP

Makri lilt Uiunl Weekly lime to the
Header of the Conititution,

Atlanta Consti'ution.
Everything s ems lovelv, and the pros-

pect is bright and hopeful. The weather as

splendid for the farmer. The young crop is
well up and growing i ff viorou-ly- , and
the what promise an abundant yield.

What a delightful smisfactioii it is to go

from field to field and see everythi g in a

strut doing j.ist as well us you wou d have

il. How you can sympathize with the ten-- J.

r piauts drjtkiug in the ruin ith their
yoiHig lives all Bpread wide to receive it.
They have a cmscioiis life and exj y ihe

goHi of it aud stiff .r fr on the bud ol it like

everything e'se. It is a hig'ier li'e too titan
Some animals ei joy, lor I would ra'h r be

a corn plant or a nse binh or a fruit tree,

than to re--a bog. We have been mowing

the clovt-- and it wa a Inzu try to see il

fall before ! he blade ns the m cfcine moved

along, doin its stork like a thing; of lile,

as sin ith and even is a towii btrbv
shing'es u school uiys nen. tv- - n- - i--
horse-ruk- e gathered it intowinrows with so

little trou'ile to in in r reat. ami at
I rmer boy is u.iund rides and drives like

a king. W. h lie is king-m- iy young mm
who farms intelligently ami umlerstands his

land and his rmcineg and imohments, is

iu a belter business than a king, for beside

being independent of polities or b irons or

c tifiSjU' titial emp lovers, he is not bflVaidot

being shot hyaciszy nihilist or conunuriist

or any other assussin. - Uis dependence is

on Providence and that mikes bin
bumble and reverent a1 and ' kind

and n.tborly as he ought to b.
I was a thinking a the smell of the new

mown hay filled the air what a luxury it

wus to get so much of it so cheap No. dol-

lar for a lit'le vial full from a city drug

store, but acres of it for nothing and all of

it genuine. We are kn proved in our farm-

ing operation aoditteisier on us than
heretofore, for I remernb-- how we sweat
and toiled a year ago cut ting l he clover and

grass wi'h syt he blades and how f blis

tered my h mds and sunburnt my back to a

blister and how we had no patent self-acti-

Holliogsworth l)jre rake to gather it.
No trouble now but to pitch it on the
wagon frame and pitch it off and that's
enough to fatigue any old man and pot him

to bed early, for its hard work itself and

comes nvghty oigb ranking along even with

pulling fodder and digging post boles. My
boy has been harrowing his corn with a
fine tooth comb made of iron spike and
slanting backwards and th nabors said lit
would tear it ull to pieces, but be hasent as

yet, and it is growing off splendid, and Im

is going to keep on at it as long as possible.

He has faith in whet he reads in the sttn-dar- d

agricultural j urnals. and is not afraid

to try what they recotri nend. whether the
nab-Mr- s like it or not. Most everybody who

pus now wants to know 'whut about

t" s- - here Incuses?" Tney don't know where

they omo from or whether they est up
crops and things or not. There are so many

smart folks prophesying terrible things

that moet eee body is on the ioijc out lor

some devileinent, and now these Incuses

seem to have openul the curmval all. I
remember when thesr Sinn country musi-

cians cme to see in h fore, and 'hey diden'l

do any harm then, and they are ii' d dug

any now, and aiu't agoing to. I i fct.
they ne not locates at .alt, but harvisi
lies, according to the books. They don't
J.i v their eggs in the ground, and they don't
travel on the flv, and they jin plikt
a grasshopper. They dou't coiifngate
like tocusfs, nr est up everything in

their pth They dmil givt- - ns a very gnat
variety of nrisio in fact, it's ra'her m mot

oiioo. and sounds like the huu of a thou -

snud spindles id a cotton factory, but then '

1 cawis up on a tree or a rence ami spins
' I " jD lh back and lets out a very d. ceDt

"Vof a fly that has more chiracter than

i. here are a good many insects that I bad
rather would stay away for 13 years than
harvest 0 es or these sort of loc ues. I'm
willing for era to come and sing and be

.happy for a 'ew weeks once in that long a
tiov, I've a kind if sympathetic repp, ct
for em and it ou.'ht to teicli us all to be
patient and bide our time, for though We

live a kind f a grub lile ourselves and ere

worms of the dus, a little longer than
th. y are, yet we have a hope of right smart
more glory when it does come.

1 see co ominous signs at evil as ye.
Cows have calves as Usual and spring
chickens are nearly ready for ihe skillet,
Kal.i GHiight a bigjtfont and little Gr!
nulled out a sucker that like to have scared
htm into fi's. H says he thought it was
a whale. No signs of rust in the wheat

yet. though there is plenty of it on the

b'iers. There is nn ipdmc among the

sreon ires, and they are ail dying, butthut
began two y ars ago and now tlieie is hard-

ly a green one left I no'iced several years

sio that the clustnuts all went the same

wiy very suddenly, but they sprmted out
again from the s'ump, ami miy be the
sycamores will do likewise. Tnere is one

curious d-- v lopmeiil that Mrs. Arp has

called my attention to with entire Satisfac-

tion the summer flies have not yet put in

an appearance, and they are behind ti lie
a good de.il beiiind. for "they swarmed

around ns last year in April. May be they

were fr x-- n not, or else Father Moses has
sent em to stll ct a wickeder peop e i
hope so.

Box Arp.

"De odder da." began the old man as

seventy-eigh- t m moers took their seats and

turned their f.ic-- s towards his desk, ' one

ob oor race applitd for a porfchum in a
bntiii'ss nouse heah, ao' dey sent fur me

to X ah ul his cnar icler. Now, what

d'je 'sp se dey wunted to know T Dey didn't

ax il he hud a box in di pos'- - IBs. Dey

t ax if he could run a prty, drive a

fas' horse, piny poker talk pollyiicks or

lead de choir in church. What dey iixed

was : 'Am dis nun sq iar' an' honest V I

tole 'tin he w.isan' he got de place. Now

let dis case be a waruin' to ye ull. Frills
an' scollops an' bows on' scrapes may be

aU werry well in hi tin eases, butd y doan'

count in tiiziess. In do fuit place be

pq iui'. Have a word. Make dit word

jist as good as a note. S ly what jou mean

and mean what ye say. If ye say ye'll do

thus an'' so, do it whether ye lose o- - gain.

In de nex' placff, be honest. M ike no dibt
ye cannot any. Wrong oo man in buy in'

or sellin'. Take what belongs to you. an'
gin what belongs to odders. In dis way

de humblest ncan in de land will command

reined an' Brain friends. We will now

st'ack de reg'lar oder of bixoess." Frtt
Prest.

A yonng-ite- r was sent be his p rent t o

take a letter to the postoffije and pay the
postage on it. The boy returred highly

elated, and said: "Father. I seed a lot of
men pnttkg letters in a little place; and

when no one was looking. I slipped yours

in for nothing."

II w to train torn it oes" is tbesibjeet
of a' i agricultural disquisition. It is easy

enough. All you hare to do if a tomato
misnchaves itself in cnipany is to " nss i

the stuffi ' out of il." It miy look a

little seidy for a while after, bnl this
course ol training will brin it to its puip
in a hurry.

... Lneo-t- a in considerable quantities in

north Alubum.

Nashville now has Her die on its streets
They are the latest su'n titutts for sirvei

cars.

More building will be d or in Knxville.
Teoiu, this year, than ioany previous ot.e

sinre the war.- -

A stock company has been orgnniied
in Tuskaloiisa, Ala., for the manufacture

ofcottoa yarn and rope.

The new factory of the Iiuisina ice

coinpanr. New Orleans, has a capacity cf
25 003 tous.'

his fuce would darken as some bittw
thought found its wmv to lhesnrfc-- . At
IciikHi a I me dog be onging to one if

tlir chil .Iren found him out, end in a play-

ful svy began to jomp on Ida shoulders.

v1th fl .shed face and embarrassed mumer.
the b y pushi-- d Inm gently away. The doir

pirt-iate- aed become ntighr, aiel lh- -

child became more and more bewi'dered.
II" w a atraid to speak mnghly even to
the dog eioning to one .nl that lotfif
ha py children he was equally nfruid to
call to them, and at last his eyes fill d with

t ars, and he tu cried and left his place-lea- ving

the dog in possession. As I watch

ed h is shabby, ragged fianre he could not
huve ben over six years old shambling
away over the green field never halting

or questioning, but simply moving on un-

til it was lost to sight, I wundered where

he bad gone and to what whatever his

thoughts as he sought a new hiding plucv.-- r

white the sunshine beat about his head and

the laughter of children filled his ears, and
whether the sense of injmtice and despair,
vague and shadowy but stili terrible, that
filled his heart, was not the ieflueoce that
turns innocence to guilt and fills many a
prison pen.

The park is singularly free af flowers

There are a few pansies, showing their vel-

vet lips amid the grass lilac bushes here

and there, and daisies pretty much every-Iwr- e.

The standard flower of the fields,

however, is the dandeli"C that haidy
4 wer that was the only blessing left in the
track of the northern armies as they swept
It hn ugh tl e w uib. There are still h wer

biids ttuD flow. rs the'-littl- e buzznd,"
ui the English fpi r os are califd, hsving
a'rivru oat nearly every other feathered be-- I

iiiif. Tue robins bold tbeir own iu great
numb. i8 and tlnir red bn-ast- s may be seen
flat-hin- through I moot every green covrrt
They build their n sis and brted litre.

O courw the mail ol jfct of interest is

the vbelixk. It siandj on an eminence, in

company wi:h a solitary po'iet imin, who.

by b iag lo 'kd at constantly by thnus4mla

of eyes, ha grown ilm't as stolid a the

otieli-- k iiseJf. The first id. a I ha' strikes tue

when J hxik at this indent monument is

iht ei iuenngruiiy. In tl.isFpiek-sjia- n n--

taunlry --in this mrping, eaicer air amid

these smart sunbeam one a!m.si wishes

that the obelisk so horridly out pi x
is it whs buck in the soft air of EtftB'.
in wlUeh II has laj.-- cushioiwd' fv centu-

ries. A we were looking, K igli-d- i spar-

rows the vety essence of and

Hie Inst fruitage of a fmnt civiMgiti.ni,

were twittering over the column oo which

one thousand years b fore the birth of the
Christian H.ivi iur, the sokmn and ii.tro- -


